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PROGRAMME FOR MAY 30.
EXERCISES AS ARRANGED BY MAJ.

COXE POST, NO. 147, G. A. R.

Freeland Will Not Neglect to Properly

Observe the CiiHtom of Honoring the

Memory of Its Demi .Soldiers-Forma-

tion of the I'araile.

Memorial Day, May 30, wilt be
observed by a parade in tiie afternoon
and the decorating of the graves of the
patriotic dead, tinder the auspices of
Maj. C. B. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. H.
The parade will be composed of four
divisions, as follows:

Chief Marshal?Alfred Shive.
Chief Burgess and Town Council.

Police Force.
Freeland Citizens' Hose Company,

Carriages with Speakers and Clergy.
Willform on Washington street below

Main.
FIRST DIVISION.

Forms on Washington street, right
resting on'Main.

St. Patrick's Cornet Band.
St. Ann's T. A. B. Pioneer Corps.

St. Ann's Cadets.
Young Men's T. A. B. Society.

Division 19, A. O. H.
SECOND DIVISION.

Forms on Front street, right resting
on Washington.

May terry Band.
Camp 144, P. 0. S. of A.,Eckley.

Camp 147, P. O. S. of A., Freeland.
Camp 259, P. 0. S. of A., Drifton.

Camp 255, P. O. S. of A., Sandy Run.
Freeland Council, No. 348, Jr. 0.11. A. M.
Mt. Iloreb Lodge, No. 257, I. O. O. F.

MilitaryRank, No. 29, K. of M. C.
Loyal Castle, No. 65, K. of M. C.

Methodist Sunday School.
Presbyterian Sunday School.

THIRD DIVISION.
Young Men's Slavonian Band.
St. John's Slavonian Society.

Verhovay Aid Society.
Assembly No. 5, National Slavonian

Society.
St. Michael's Greek Society.

St. Peter and Paul's Slavonian Society.
Kosciusko Guards.

Garibaldi Beneficial Society.
FOURTH DIVISION.

Maj. C. B. Coxe Drum Corps.
Camp 39, P. O. A.

Maj. C. B. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. It.
The route of parade and other details

willbe announced inter.
Hon. Eckley 11. Coxe, of Drifton, will

preside as chairman of ceremonies dur-
ing the exercises after the parade.

Chas. Orion Stroll, Esq., of Freeland,
willbe the orator of the day.

Any organization not assigned to posi-
tion in the above, and wishing to par-
ticipate, will please report to chairman
of committee or the chief marshal.

Stephen Drasher,
Thomas Birkbeck,
A. W. Roberts,
A. W. Washburn,

Committee.

Sued for Damages.

George Hindson, of Sandy Run,
recently commenced suit against G. B.
Markle & Co., of Jeddo, for damages to
his land caused by the latter dumping j
culm upon it. The caso was called on
Friday afternoon in common pleas court,

AV. S. McLean and W. 11. Gibbons rep-
resenting the plaintiff, and Messrs. Ilal-
sey and Troutman the defendants.

A large number of witnesses are being \
examined on both sides and the case is
causing considerable interest. The tes-
timony was all in on Saturday and the
court was adjourned until today, when
the case will be argued.

Colonel Theodore L. Mum ford Dead.

Colonel Theodore L. Mumford, lessee
and manager of the famous Switchback
Railway, died at his home in Mauch
Chunk on Saturday, aged 63 years. [
Colonel Mumford was a native of New '

York statu, where for years he was
engaged in railroad. During the war lie
was engaged by the government in
securing engines for military railways.
Colonel Mumford was a leading Repub-
lican in Carbon county and for a num-
ber of years was a member of the state
committee. His body will he taken to

Belden, N. Y., today for burial.
Knglnes Reported Wi-eckeil.

From Today's Plain Speuker.
A dispatch received in this city last

night reports the wrecking of two of the
new ninety-ton mogul engines recently
added to the rolling stock of the 1). S it
S., at the Pennsylvania Junction at
Black Creek. On account of the diffi-
culty with the telegraph wires last nigiit
a complete verification of the report
could not be obtained. The accident
was caused by a landslide.

Picnic on May 30.

Fred Krone will hold his first picnic
at the Lorenze grounds at South Ifeb-
erton on May 30. A new floor lias been
built for tiie pavillion and a roof placed
over the same, so that rain cannot in-
terrupt the amusement. Dancing all
afternoon and evening. Music by a
Ilazletoiiorchestra. Admission, 15cents.

Died with a Fortune in Blh Pocket.

Lawrence Glennon, aged 55, dropped
dead on the street in Wilkes-Barre on
Saturday morning. Glennon was a pe-
culiar character. He came to this coun-
try twenty years ago from Ireland, it
was said because he had been disap-
pointed in love. He lived apart from
everyone, cooking his own meals and
doing his own housework, but he always
appeared happy and cheerful.

For several years past he has been a
watchman at the Cyrstal Spring reser-
voir, aud has all that time lived in the
tool house, where he had fixed up a bed
and a stove. He was a miser and rarely
spent anything except for the actual ne-
cessities of life, yet it is said he has aid-
ed many a poor family.

On his person were found bonds and a
hank hook, which show he is worth over
$20,000. He has no relatives in this
country, and an only brother living

somewhere in Ireland will inherit the
fortune.

Some Wanted to Work Again.

The strike which began a few days
ago among the employes at the Keystone
colliery near Parsons, culminated on
Friday in a small riot, when a few men
attempted to return td work. The trou-
ble originated from the dockage system,
which tiie men assert does them an in-
justice. When tiie strike began the men
employed in the breaker refused to go
out, but it appears the strikers succeeded
in inducing them to join. Two of the
breaker hands who went to work on Fri-
day were assaulted and beaten with clubs.

S. L. Brown, president of the Key-
stone company, says that little attention
will he paid to the strikers, but that the
works willshut down for three or four
days to make repairs and open up a new
vein. He is of the opinion that when
the company is ready to begin work it
will have no difficulty in getting men
and no further trouble will ensue.

Kidnapped by a Dog.

Du-iug a quarrel between Anthony
Kospile and his wife at Shamokin on
Friday night their four-months-old baby
was thrown from the kitchen window.
A Newfoundland dog, belonging to Jos-
eph C. Ohaskies, passing at the time,
picked tiie infant up aud carried it to
his kennel, passing over a creek en
route.

When tho domestic differences in tho
Kospile household had been adjusted,
the parents thought of their child. A.
search for it began and was continued
for two hours in vain. Then a faint
wail was heard from the Ohaskies ken-
nel. Thither the father ran and found
the little one kicking in the straw, I
while the big, good-natured dog watch- j
ed it and kept guard at the entrance.

Odd Fellows Adjourn.

The closing session of the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows at Altoona was held on
Thursday, when tho following officers
were installed: Grand master, Harry
L. Noall, Philadelphia; deputy grand
master, Chas. Chalfant, Danville; grand
warden, Amos 11. Ilall, Philadelphia;
grand secretary, James B. Nicholson,
Philadelphia (Mr. Nicholson has filled
this important position for twenty-six
years); grand treasurer, M. Richards J
Muckle, Philadelphia, who has filled the i
office for thirty-eight years; representa- \
tives to the sovereign grand lodge, Itobt. )
E. Wright, Allentown, and Francis M. f
Ray, Philadelphia. The grand lodge |
adjourned to meet in Philadelphia next
year.

This Red Men's Council.

The great council of Pennsylvania,
Improved Order of Red Men, ended its
session at Bethlehem on Thursday. It
instructed its representatives to the great \u25a0
council of the United States to vote for
reduction of representation, per capita !
tax and bi-ennial sessions. Newly elect- j
ed officers were installed and nomina-
tions of officers made to be voted for
next March.

Mock initials were condemned. A
proposition toadmit members at the age

of 20 years was voted down. The next

council willmeet in Philadelphia.

Damage Done by the Storm.

A terrific rainstorm began here on
Saturday evening and has since con-
tinued almost without interruption.

The wind yesterday was very high, but
no serious damage was done to property
in town. The storm interfered consi-
derably with tho attendance at church

services. Rain entered the mines

around hero in such quantities that

work had to be suspended this morning

at Sandy Run, Highland and Drifton

No. 2 collieries.

?? WillKecil Their Sympathy.

From the \Vlikes-Harro Record.

Congressman 1lines says he has secur-

ed more places at AA ashington for Luz-

erne county Democrats than any con-
gressman who has preceded him. These
men will no doubt sympathize with Mr.

Hines when that gentleman loses his
own job next November.

Go to McDonald's for 9)c ladies' vests.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, MAY 21, 1894.

Temperance Convention Knded.

On Thursday night the delegates to

the convention of the C. T. A. Union of
the Scran ton diocese finished their work
at Wilkes-Barre. The report received
from the national union showed that in
the United States there were 727 societies,
of whicli there were 455 men's, 172
cadets, 80 ladies' and 20 girls' societios,
with a total membership of 54,676.

The convention decided upon two
parades for October 10, that all Lacka-
wanna county and above have one and
Luzerne county and below have another.
Jermyn was chosen as tho place for the
Lackawanna parade and Michael Mc-
llale was chosen marshal. Pittston was
selected for the Luzerne parade. Ed.
Dougher was made chief marshal.

Another insurance plan was reported
by the amendment committee, and will
be given to the societies to take action
upon. Each district was allowed §IOO to
be expended for temperance literature.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: John 11. Devine, Scran ton,
president; Charles Lavin, Wilkes-Barre,
first vice president; Frank CalTery,
Jermyn, second vice president; John M.
Mack, Kingston, secretary; John A.
Collier, Pittston, treasurer.

The following were chosen to represent
the union in the national convention at
?St. Paul, Minn., on August 1: Edward
F. Ifanlon, Freeland; C. G. Poland,
Scranton, and M. F. liurke, Carbondale.

The next convention willbe held on
the third Wednesday in May, 1595, at
Carbondale.

Game Preservation.

Our neighbors in Schuylkill county
who take an interest in game preserva-
tion have began to realize that the de-
struction of the cover for birds and rab-
bits is threatening to destroy all chance
of sport of this kind. The frequent brush
tires have made a desert of large tracts of
country where a few years ago pheasants
and other game abounded.

They have decided to put into practice
the almost forgotten law of 1370 which
provides for the appointment of wardens
"whoso duty it shall be to ferret out and
bring to punishment all persons who
shull wilfully or otherwise cause the
burning of timber lands, and to take
measures to have such tires extinguished |
where it can bo done."

It would be well inour section if pub-
lic sentiment could be awakened also to

the serious injury that threatens our
our water supply by the continual burn-
ing of the small growth which is of such
importance for the preservation of our
springs. The drying up of so many of j
our mountain brooks and small streams

has already made an appreciable differ-
ence in the volume of those rivers that
have their source on the hills, and the
lower country is beginning to suffer from
a diminished water supply.

Death of John Mcllugh.

From tin- llazletoi Plain Speaker.

The many friends of John Mclliiglii
will be pained to learn of his death,
which occurred at the home of his par-
ents at about 1.30 o'clock on Saturday
morning. Mr. Mcllugh contracted a se-
vere coM about a week ago, but contin- !

ued to attend to his business as usual un-!
til Tuesday, when he was compelled to

take to his bed. The physician who was j
called found him suffering from pneu-
monia. lie continued to sink rapidly j
until death took place at the hour nam-1
ed.

John Mcllugh was born at Milnesvillo 1
about thirty years, and has been a resi-
dent of this city and vicinityall his life. I
He engaged in partnership with John
Moran in the bottlingbusiness about two
years ago, which they have since suc-
cessfully conducted. He was a good son
and brother, and an honorable and up- !
right young man, who in his short life 1
did much to endear himself to his family j
and to a wide circle of acquaintances.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

jmOK CONGRESS

JOHN LEISENIUNG,
ofUpper Lehigh.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
congressional convention.

IASTAI'R OF KAON SANTKE, late of Butler
JIJ ton nship, deceased.

Letter testamentary upon the above-named i
estate li ?? my been granted to the undersigned,
all per.-' * indebted to said estate are requested
to male payment and those bavin* claims or
demand to present the same without delay to ;

Solomon San tee.
Chas. t'rion Stroh, attorney.

/ in..\ iT.it NOTICE. In the court, of com- ,
1 i pi' i pleas of tin-county of Luzerne. No-
tice i- t" " by given that an application will be
made t" t he said court, or a law judge thereof,
mi Tin -day, Juno 11.1894, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
under tio - act of assembly of the common-
wealth t Pennsylvania, entitled, "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April &. 1874,
and t!i -npplemonts thereto, for the charter of
an inti 'led corporation to liecalled "The Mln-
iiigaii-iMechanical Institute of the Anthracite
Coal Region of Pennsylvania," the character
u n,| object whereof is the support of an educa-
tional and scientific undertaking in utTording
t,, m,.ii and boys who are engaged, or are desir-
ous of engaging, in the business of mining, or
in in, lianieal, or other pursuits, a better op-
portunity of fitting themselves for the work in
which they propose to engage, and to furnish
those who desire to do so, proper facilities for
preparing thems Ives thoroughly to pass tlio
examinations required by the mine laws of
Pennsylvania, and for these purposes to have,
posse-s and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges conferred by the sold act of assem-
bly and its supplements.

May 17,1894. 3. V.Wolverton, solicitor.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

The bridge-builders of the electric
road have a small truck that is a great
attraction for a number of boys to put
on the Central Railroad every evening
and amuse themselves. The parents of
these boys should make them stay away
from this place, or the bridge men
should see that it is locked before some
of them get hurt.

The heavy rain, which has been
falling for the past two days, has caused
the pumps in the mines hero to be run
to their utmost capacity. While the
storm has caused no damage, the little
streams which were almost dry have
swollen into large bodies of water.

The public schools at this place closed
on Friday after a nine months' term.

Several of the bouses at No. 2 are
undergoing repairs and having new roofs
put on.

Daniel Coxe, superintendent of the 1).

S. & S., returned last week from an ex-
tended trip to Florida.

The collieries at this placo worked five
and one-half days last week. The pros-
pects for steady work during the entire
summer are said to be very good.

Ten new cabooses for the D. S. & S.
arrived here last week. They have all
the latest improvements and will be
used exclusively on the run to tidewater.

Hon. Eckley B. Coxe delivered an
address before the Clover Club, of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday evening.

No Wonder.

"The most disgusted man I ever saw,"
mid Uncle Allen Sparks, who was In a
reminiscent mood, "was a divorce law-
yer. lie attended a sale of unclaimed
express packages and bought for two
dollars and fifty conts what he supposed
was an oil painting. When he took it
to his office and unwrapped it ho found
it was one of these framed mottoes:
'God Bless Our Home.'"?Chicago Trib-
une.

What He Remembored
Bright Hoy?Undo George took me

to hear a lecture on phrenology.
Father?Let me see if you can tell mo

what you learned?
Bright Boy?Some smart men have

high foreheads, and some smart men
have low foreheads; and some big 1 fools
have high foreheads, and some big
fools have low foreheads. That's all I

can remember. ?Good News.

Might Change Her Vl<*\vs.

"Emily," said the young author, ten-
derly, "what do you think of my new
novel?"

"Reginald," responded Emily, witha

voice of which every tone spoke elo
quently as to her feelings, "Reginald.
I have far too high a regard for you

now ever to read any of your books."?
Chicago Record.

Matrimonial Item.

"Is marriage a failure?" asked the
elderly Spilkinsof a former flame, who
had been a party to a May and Decem-
ber marriage.

"No," she replied, with a glance
toward her husband, in the next room.
"Not a failuro. Only a temporary em-
barrassment."?Alex Sweet, in Texas
Sif tings.

Where Ho Kept IIIhProperty.
At a church meeting in one of the

suburbs of Chicago the inquiry was
made whether a certain lawyer of the
congregation, whose financial afTairs
were somewhat involved, had "got
religion." To which another lawyer
present responded: "No, I think not.
unless it's in his wife's name."?Argo-
naut.

Whpr Ignorance ?I Dll.sb,

Mother?You are a great big girl,
Fanny, but you are afraid to sleep
alone, and there is your little sister
Jenny, who is not half your age, and
she is not afraid.

Fanny?You see, ma, she isn't old
enough to have any sense yet.?Alex
Sweet, in Texas Sittings.

New Species.

Diclc I licks?What kind of a bird is a
limed?

Ilicks?Never heard of the species.
Why?

Dick Hicks?The grocer has a whole
box full of limed eggs.?N. Y. World.

ruriy /vi v.iii nijyoH.

First Student (classical school) ?I
say, Qoorgre, what a wonderful race
those old Greeks were. Think of their
triumphs in art, architecture, philoso-
phy, literature ?

Second?lluhl Nothing remarkable
about that. They didn't have to spend
the test years of Jheir lives learning
Greek.?Brooklyn Life.

Wall paper, 0 cents per doable roll, at
A. A. Bach man's. Paper hanging done
at short notice.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

May 29 ?Annual ball of St. Ann's T. A.B. Pioneer Corps, at Freeland opera
house. Admission, 59 cents.

May 30.?8a1l of Young Men's Slavo-
nian Society, at Haas' hall. Admis-sion, 25 cents.

May 30.?8a1l for the benefit of the
First Slavonian school, at Freeland
opera hoime. Admission, 25 cents.

May 30.?Fiftli annual picnic of Tigers
Athletic Club, at Freeland Public park.

June 10.?Fourth annual picnic of Divi-
sion 20, A. O. H., at F.ckley grove,

-June 23 Excursion of Young Men's T.A. B. Society to Glen Onoko.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local anil MiHcellaiicoiiH Oc-

currences That Can He Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This und Other

Towns Are Doing.

The Tigers Athletic C'luh will open tho
picnic season at the Fublic park on the
30th inst.

(In Tuesday evening of next week St.
Ann's T. A. B. Pioneer Corps will hold
its annual ball at the opera house.

Frank Soloman was on Friday ap-
pointed postmaster for Zelinor (Pond
Creek), vice G. \V, Ivemmerer, resigned.

Thomas Mulnearn was killed in the
mines at Coleraine, near Beaver Mea-
dow, by a fall of coal on Thursday morn-
ing.

Lehighton Fire Company willdedicate
a new hose house on May 25, and 1,500
visiting firemen nre expected to be in
line.

The picnic of the Shamrock Drum
Corps at Eckley grove on Saturday even-
ing had to be postponed on account of
the inclement weather.

John M. Carr, Esq., lias fitted up his
office on tiie second floor of the postoffice
building, and is prepared to attend to
legal business of any description.

Tart of the lumber for tho new fenco
that is to be built around the ball park
by the Tigers Athletic Club arrived on
Friday night and willbe placed in posi-
tion this week.

Jnilge AVoodward on Saturday handed
down an opinion refusing a license trans-
fer to George Steiner, of Foster, who
wanted a transfer of Mrs. James Cart-
right's license at South Heberton.

The shooting match which is to come
off at Freeland hall park on May 29
between M. E. Fritzinger, of town, and
Patrick Herron, of Milnesville, for SIOO
a side, promises to attract a large num-
ber of sporting people here that day.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
üblo to euro in all its stages and that i3
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
po hive enre now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cureistaken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous snrfnees of tho system,
l hereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by huiiding up the constitution
nnd assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer ono
hundred dollars for any case that it faiis
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
t£ Sold by druggists, 75c.

See McDonald's 25c baby caps.

IPOK SALE.?A horse, about 1200 lbs., drives
-L' single or double.

W. D. Kline, executor, Freeland.

\\TANTED.?At once,so miners and 60 InsideVY laborers. Applyto
G. 11. Murkle &Co., Jeddo, Pa.

TjXlltKENT.?A large hullon first lloor, sult-
P able for society meetings, storage room or

for any purpose that a large building is needed.
Apply to George Mulinky,Fern street.

T>UKED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.

HAWKMERE.
By Beverly, 4272, 2.25*.

Hawkraere is u handsome dark sorrel, 15.2
hands, weight 1,050, fouled 1H1H). Special low
rate, $lO, for season of IH'.W. Can be seen on uj>-
plieation to

Joseph Schatzle, White Haven, Pa.

KEIPERS MARBLE WORKS.
COIL LAUREL und MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost fornext thirty days.

Iron and Gulvan<r.i d Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Caps, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Doping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KEII'EU, PROPllazleton.

GEORGE FISHER,
deulcr in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

CITIZENS' BANK
CF FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, FreHdont.
11 o. K> Vice President.
B* it! i>uvis, Cashier.

Charles Dusheck, Secretary. ( *
J'*- Birkbeok, TI. C. Koons,

m | ~ \ limn u iek, John Wagner,
Chas. Dushtv., Joliu Burton, Michael Zcinany.

f Three per cent. Interest paid on saving
(,

Vii' (i .ily fromsi .t. m. to 3p. m. Saturdays
cl<at i: noon, open Wednesday evocingf
from i to

SUMMER
GOODS.

IE you are in need of a
line suit call to see us,
and we guarantee you a

saving of at least 20 per
cent. We have suits in
all the latest styles for
men, boys and children.

Men's suits. $4 up.
Boys' suits, $3 up.
Children's suits, 80c up.

In men's summer furnish
ing goods we have a com-
plete stock. Undershirts,
drawers, dress shirts, out-
ing shirts, neckwear, col-
lars, cuirs, etc. All new
goods. Lowest prices.

OUR CUSTOM
DEPARTMENT

Is complete with a fine'
line of summer suitings
and trouserings. Largest
line to select from Our
prices defy competition.
Perfect lit and workman-
ship guaranteed.

JIMSHUSH
37 CENTRE STREET.

FINE TAILORING
OUR SPECIALTY.

Factory, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions, Rag Carpet,
Boots and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tin and Queensware,
WiUototoare, Tobacco,
Table ami Floor Cigars,
Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

A eelebrutcd brand of XXflour always
in stock.

Fresh Roll Butter
and

Fresh Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales. 1

always have l'resh goods and am turning my
stock every month. Therefore every urtiele is
guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Northwest Corner "KV/anlarwl lCentre and Front Streets, i tJtJJHIUI.

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest tVhislcies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roscnbluth's Velvet, ofwhich we have

Exclusive Sale in Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Henuessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.I
Hal lentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Ilot or Cold, 25 Cents.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in llirkbeck brick,
second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freeland, I'a.

Gas and ether administered for the ]xtin-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filed and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

'Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington Honse,
11 Walnut Street.above Contrc. j

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc. |
Cnll In when In that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter 011 Tap. j

FRANCIS BRENNAN
Restaurant.

151 South Contrc Street, Frcolund.
(Near the L. V. K. It.depot.)

CHOICEST?-
LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST CIGARS AND -ON TAP.

TEMPERAJ['CE DRINK.

-$1.50 PER YEAR.

QHAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

lustice of the Peace.
Office Rooms, No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARIi,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Rooms 0 and 10,
People's Hank Building, - Wilkes-Barm.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law.

Centre Street, - - Freeland.

HALPIN,

Mnnnufncturcr of

Carriages, Cuggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut and Tine Streets, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
J BOTTLER.
32er, ZEPoxter, ""CvT'iaa.o,

aina. X-dq.-a.ors.
Cor. Washington and Walnut Streets, Freeland,

WASHEUHN & TONBACH,
Buildeis of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRISr OF EVERT CESCiitFTiaH.

FRONT STUCK;'. NKAIIITNI'.ntF.ET.AND.

LIBOR WINTER.
IBUIUI & ESTiIS SMI).

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland. ?

ds/* Tho finest liquor and cigars on Gala.Fresh beer always on tap.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

' transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

/rj>.FATFEOPI.E /Ok
inin. M from any injurious substance. tn'lt

LASQE ABDCSiEIT3 BZDTJCZD.'
We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

Price tsa.oo perbottle. Send 4c. for treatise.
THEMONX MEDICALCO.. Boston, Moan.

DR. N. MALEY,
|J® mnt iis

rl\
Locnteil permanently In nirkbeck'a building,

rooms 4 and 5, second tloor. Special attention
paid to all brunches ofdentistry.

Hooms occupied by tho late Dr. I'ayson.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Olllco hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 I'. M.i 7 to ilI*. M.

\VM. AVEHUMAN,
! Practical II"alchmaker.

Eight-day clocks, from 82.50 to 810; alarm
clocks, ihi cents; watches, from 81 to 8~>; main
springs, from :KI cents to 81; cleaning watches,
50 cents; balance wheels In watches, 75 i cats;
glasses in watches, lu cents: cleaning eight-day
clocks, 00 to 50 cents.

Centre Street, Five Points.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

, Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
I I The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
l and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- £A

ter and Balieiitinc beer ami Yeung-
I ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

££ Q

3

Philip Geritz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler in town. 1 have lmd
the largest practical \pertenee in repairing
and willguarantee you thorough work.

1 have always in stock thejlurgest assortment
of Watches, ('locks, Silverware, I'latedwnro,

Rings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

I will do ENGRAVING FKI.'K OF CHARGE

on uny article purchased from mo.


